Characterization of the enhanced transport of L- and D-lactate into human red blood cells infected with Plasmodium falciparum suggests the presence of a novel saturable lactate proton cotransporter.
Human erythrocytes parasitized with the malarial protozoan Plasmodium falciparum showed rates of L-lactate, D-lactate, and pyruvate uptake many fold greater than control cells. Thus it was necessary to work at 0 degrees C to resolve true initial rates of transport. Studies on the dependence of the rate of transport on substrate concentration implied the presence in parasitized cells of both a saturable mechanism blocked by alpha-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamate (CHC) and a nonsaturable mechanism insensitive to CHC. The former was dominant at physiological substrate concentrations with Km values for pyruvate and D-lactate of 2.3 and 5.2 mM, respectively, with no stereoselectivity for L- over D-lactate. CHC was significantly less effective as an inhibitor of lactate transport in parasitized erythrocytes than in uninfected cells, whereas p-chloromercuribenzenesulfonate, a potent inhibitor in control cells, gave little or no inhibition of lactate transport into parasitized erythrocytes. Inhibition of transport into infected cells was also observed with phloretin, furosemide, niflumic acid, stilbenedisulfonate derivatives, and 5-nitro-2-(3-phenylpropylamino)benzoic acid at concentrations similar to those that inhibit the lactate carrier of control erythrocytes. These compounds were more effective inhibitors of the rapid transport of chloride into infected cells than of lactate transport, whereas CHC was more effective against lactate transport. This implies that different pathways are involved in the parasite-induced transport pathways for lactate and chloride. The transport of L-lactate into infected erythrocytes was also inhibited by D-lactate, pyruvate, 2-oxobutyrate, and 2-hydroxybutyrate. The intracellular accumulation of L-lactate at equilibrium was dependent on the transmembrane pH gradient, suggesting a protogenic transport mechanism. Our data are consistent with lactate and pyruvate having direct access to the malarial parasite, perhaps via the proposed parasitophorous duct or some close contact between the host cell and parasite plasma membranes, with transport across the latter by both a proton-linked carrier (CHC-sensitive, saturable, and the major route) and free diffusion of the undissociated acid (CHC-insensitive, unsaturable, and a minor route).